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or firm, or his 5r their Solicitor (if any), and must be
served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient'
time to reach the above named not later than six o'clock
in the afternoon of the 17th of January, 1905.
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In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.

No. 1 of 1905.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900.

and in the Matter of the NEW REVOLUTION
CYCLE CO. Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
winding up of the above named Company, subject [

to the supervision of the County Court of Warwickshire,
holden at Birmingham, was, on the 10th day of January,
1905, presented to the said Court by the Colossal Cycle
Corporation Limited, of Loveday-street, Birmingham;
and that the said petition is directed to be heard before
the Court sitting at the Court-house, Corporation-street,
Birmingham, on the 24th day of January, 1905, at
10.30 A.M. ; and any creditor or contributory of the
said Company desirous to support or oppose the making
of an Order on the said petition may appear at the time
of hearing by himself, or his Solicitor, or his Counsel,
for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be
furnished to any creditor or contributory of the said
Company requiring the same by the undersigned, on
payment of the regulated charge for the same.—Dated
this llth day of January, 1905.

BEALE and CO., 12, Newhall-street, Birmingham,
and 28, Great George-street, Westminster, S.W.,
Solicitors to the Petitioning Creditors.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by
post to the above named notice in writing of his inten-
tion so to do. The notice must state the name and
address of the firm, and must be signed by the person
or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and must be
served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient
time to reach the above named not. later than six o'clock
in the afternoon of the 23rd day of January, 1905.
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In the High Court of Justice.—CLancery Division.
Mr. Justice Faiwell. .

1904. F. 0168.
In the Matter of P. AND W. E. WHITE. Limited and
. Reduced; and in the Matter of the Companies Act,

1867 ; and in the Matter of the Companies Act, 1877.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a Petition presented to
J_ i the High Court of Justice, Chancery Division, on
the 20th day of December, 1904, for confirming a Special
Resolution reducing the capital of the above mentioned
Company from £3Q,000 to £15,000 by cancelling capital
which has been lost or is unrepresented by available
assets, is directed to be heard before his Lordship on
Tuesday, the 14th day of February, 1905, at 10.30 in the
forenoon. Any creditor or shareholder of the Company
desiring to oppose the making of an Order for the
reduction of the capital of the said Company under the
above Acts should appear ac the time of hearing by
himself, or his Counsel, for that purpose; and a copy of
the petition will be furnished to any creditor or share-
holder of the Company requiring the same by the
undersigned, on payment of the regulated charges for
the same.—Dated this 10th day of January, 1905.

FRANK RICHARDSON and. SADLERS, 28,
Golden-square, London, W.; Agents for

C. W- and •?• H- TOONE, of Loughborougb,
isi Leicestershire, Solicitors for the Company.

William Gibson of the 3rd part, and further secured by
a supplemental deed dated the 30th of March, 1900, and
made between the above named Company of the one
part and the said Richard Clayton of the other part, will
be held at 18, Clayton-street East.'Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
on the twenty-fourth of January, 1905, at 2.30 o'clock in
the afternoon, for the purpose of considering, and, if
thought fit, of passing a resolution approving of the
appointment of .Frederick George Hugh Clayton, of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Banker, as a Trustee oE the deeds
above mentioned in the place of the late Mr. Richard
Clayton. This notice is given pursuant to the provisions
contained in the fifth schedule to the above mentioned
trust deed.—Dated this tenth day of January, 1905.

WM. GIBSON, Surviving Trustee of the Tr::st
180 Deed above mentioned.

To thfe Holders of the £300,000 £4 per centum Per-
petual First Mortgage Debenture Stock of JAMES
DEUCHAR Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Meeting of the
holders of first mortgage debenture stock of the

above named Company, constituted and secured by a
trust deed dated the 27th of December, 1898, and made
between the old Company of James Deuchar Limited
(then in liquidation) of the 1st part, the above named
Company of the 2nd part, andj Richard Clayton and

SLOUGH CREEK Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of the
Joint Stock Companies Act;, 1870, and in pursu-

ance' of the directions in that behalf Riven by His
Lordship, Mr. Justice Warrington, in the High Ccmrt of
Justice (Companies Windiog-up), an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Debenture Stock Holders of
the above named Company will-be held at tbe offices
of the Company, 18, St. Swithin's-lane, in the city of
London, on Tuesday, the 21st day of February, 1905,
to consider, and if thought fit to pass. the .followiug
resolution:—" That the provisions of an agreement dated
the 9th December, )90l, made between the Company
and John Girdwood (the receiver and manager appointed
on behalf of the debenture stock holders) of the first
part, and the Federate Property and Assets
Trust Limited of the second part (of which agree-
ment a copy accompanies this notice), be confirmed
and carried into effect to the intent that all the deben-
ture stock holders of the Company shall be bound by
and give effect to the compromise with stock holders
provided for by the said agreement."—Dated the 13th
day of January, 1905.

PAKEMAN and REED. 11, Ironmonger-lane,
E.C., Solicitors for Mr. Ebenezer William Ay era,
the Liquidator of the said Company.

N.B.—A form of proxy is enclosed with this notice,
and each debenture stock holder, who may be unable
to attend and vote personally at the meeting, is re-
quested to fill up and sign and send such proxy to
Messrs. Pakeman and Reed, so that it is received at their
above address on or before the 20th day of February,
1905.
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The TURNHAM GREEN ESTATE COMPANY
. Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, duly convened, and held at

the offices of the Company, No. 10, New Broad-street, in
the city of London, on the 19th day of December, 1904,
the following Special Resolution was duly passed; and
at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
said Company, also duly convened, and held at the said
offices of the Company, on the 4th day of January, 1905,
the following Special Resolution was duly confirmed:—

"That the Tnrnham Green Estate Company Limited
having developed and disposed of its estate and under-
taking, be wound up voluntarily."

And at the said Meeting, held on the 4th day of
January, 1905, after the said resolution had been con-
firmed, the following resolution was duly pissed: —

". That Edwin Whatson Hull, of 10, New Broad-street,
E.C., be and he is hereby appointed the Liquidator to
conduct the winding up,-and that his remuneration as
such Liquidator be fixed at the sum of £1U 10s. Od."

Dated this 9th day of January, 1905.
034 A. JACOBS, Chairman.

.The PREMIER LAND COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the saitl Company, duly convened, and held at

the offices of the Company, No. 10, New Broad-street, in
the city of London, on the 19th day of December, 1901,
the following Special Resolution was duly passed; and
at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of ttie


